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W AM 1. Wo). I on initifi rii'ti'in at

Ibitl otliro.
t ; . t inn i tur t.ilc, cheap. Inquire

al till" cilice.

Kcv Weil, liiipoilc-- ami domestic

citiai:! rtt lb" Itoei'h'af-

1 he '. ie i t selling out ut sacii

lit in . Call mi l be convinced.

riinrchiH Wnobc 'n tinner is kept

Ininv jeittlii,; up ni'-- pipes lor ill yera.

No iniHlalm wiil e ma'." I'V having

yunr .li ii'.tl otk iljiie by lr. Straugo.

Ibe U'lin-- r plow ban a world-wid-

ic ulati ni. Ciiicilnil V; Wtiolley sell

tliiiu.
Kid a not f.iU'if - ii wli.it our adver-

tising coiiiiuliH lepie.-i- lit. The Doss

Store.
llm 'Artie," the best oC

cig.ir ol llio i . KrumiiS:

sulu UHi'lilil.

It. A. IWlcr, at Aliahiiiii'H wnie-i.ii- n

Iioul'u, !nn a bay, and all kinds ol

farm products.
Now flocU ol ladies aud initsus' Hue

shoes, nil the Ulei.t Htylos, just received

at I'm roll I'.ros.

All our goods mo new and ol the latest
etylcH. No hlnipwoin goodM on hand ut

llm llous Stole.
Tenia, cots, camp chairs aud a full

camping outllix can be found al Alex-

ander StioiiiV.
Call ut the l'.oHH .Sloie uud piice their

goods, and you wiil bo biirprised to llnd

them at sin Ii low llgnres.

A largu un 1 lino imsoi tment of chil-

dren 'a shoes juHl received at l'sirott
Hi oh. ('nil uud iteo them.

Money to loan on city aud country

property. 1. K. Buicit,
Murutera' llnilding, lioseburg, Or.

What everyone saya muut bo true.

Tin c.liolceat of teas und colteea in town
,1 Mils, II. Hahion's.

Tho W. C. T. U. will hold its regular
inyiilinr.s ll I'ecoud und fourth
Monday of every month at 7:30 p.m.
in tho Kpwiulh l.eaguu room of the M.

II, chui i ll.

Sowing machines, snwing machines,
sowing inaeliines ut Alexander it Btroug,

und the bui t ol them al that, ranging iu

price from to VMM. Hosuro lo see

thorn beforoyoti buy.

Any pirsoii havlni; KiorW acres ol

clear or easily cleared Uud for Pale nesi'
Kotiebuig w ith small running ulream, or

utrong spiing ol goo I water, will plciue

commuuicalo wiih Mrs. Alice lieorge,

J)rain, Oicgon.
tip to date dentistry by Dr. Strange

u bieh nieauH I'm best uud lulocl kinds
of work bkilfully carefully und properly

I nserled with no after trouble, but per
i:t Halisfaeti'm. Try Dr. Strauge'

HHaiiileim rioans. tho best, latest and
monk perfect iiiiide.

SALE
OUT SACRIFICE

II I PI II!
For BARGAINS, call at

Caro Bros Boss Store.
I'LAINDEALEH Mr, hciI Mi. Juliii Chapman of Wll-lui- r

mo In llm city "today.

II, It. Gillrtt has relumed from Lect-

ern hegon wheui Im H'iit lliti iiuimi'i .

I'.Urk li mli) ilrval ikirt mul iimrocu
iiiiili'tkiit. NVw linu at His Novell y
S'(in,

Mrs. ('lift. L. ('Ii'veiigi-- r of liranle
I'Mi In vilii( mlativp ui frtrnfs iu
llils illy

Mr. It U'liiil-erl- ol Jlrniii umuo in on
llm Iim-.i- I Uni night lo itiienil llio Wiui-lit-- 1

l.v- li.ielirk riipli tin

Sv 'So" lifii a i r ollrr .Vwii a
ylilituli fur HiMHl'a Su'miianD.

Tlipru in niitliinx "jnrt ninni." t
only Mix h'h.

Ttia ivaUuraul Imililinu ia Uilng r- -

muvfil If 'Jin Ih4 rilii.Mi'l uniiiiila near
t)iOtli'iot, iioiralory In llm cieWion ol
llio nw ili'inf.

Oil .1 I' K'I'ly, comiui- -

el ifn-- i , wile ami dmililer aitt vmitiiiK m
Kiinmif, i lie Kiicrt.i ol Mra. M iry KilJy.

lMiiti. (liianl.

Min AiIiIih I'rul.mttU, alio IihhU'iii
viiiiii Iht paiciiit In Itiift ci'y lor llie
iantto niDiiili, lull (or I'ortiaiiil on

llii mul iiiii' local.
J. II. link ley Ii.i itMur ntil (ruiualiip

lo Ati ma, wlutro Im aunt Io acconiiaiiv
lii aiMer, who aill iiuiul (liu uintrr
tlii'M. IvJKi'im liuarJ.

Juilxu I. W. llaiiiiltnu li.ia rclurueil
from l.akc county wlirru lie lii'M term
.if..mi I f.,r .til.lirn liniiuin hii.I hi n.l

courl tudav ill Lane couniv.
Wm I. Neil, who ia now a reaidt'iit i f

laxiking l ilass, 1 Niuglas county, siriud
in the city Saturday, accompauied by
Sam Coulter. Ashland Tidings.

Mrs, David Orenot, of I'rench hcllli-ujb-

has purchased tho Treble resi-
dence property io the northeast part ol
the city aud w ill occupy it as a borne.

J. L, Deway, who has beeu at ilen-dal- e

for I he past aix weeks, returned
home a few day ago. Mr. Dswey ha
been tueriuleudii)g the construction el
a road lo the Ml. Keubon mine, for
which be has the contract.

A Salvation Ussio struck it rich iu
the lobby yeeterday. She was helling the
"War Cry," aud had ijuile a bunch of

papers. Senator Al Heed, of iKiuglas, I

with a geueiooity all hi own, aud u
caiking anxiety In hit heart for the mor-

al welfare of his colleagues in the senate,
bought the entire editiou and instructed
the girl t j put one in the baud or ou the

Lloek of every senator he could llnd ; au
order she obeyed with alareily and pleai-ure- .

SlaUtsmuu.

Dave West returned home Wednesday
murniiig from l'ortland, where he ac-

companied Libit r Wright to the hospi-

tal. Ho reports that Wright has sulllc-isutl- v

recovered to sit up aud tbut be
will soon be homo aud well. He Is not,
however, able to give any account of the
accident. Whether he was btruek by

tho puasing train or attacked and Injured
by traiii s will probably remain a mys-

tery. In either event he had probably
sat down near tho track while waiting
for the overland lo pass, uud being weary
from overwoik fell asleep. Tho fact that
his revolver with tho handle brokeu was
(ouud about "0 feet from where he was

lying would lead to tho conclusion that
he was attacked by tramps.

Scottsburg.

tiard Sagaberd baa gouo to Uardioer
whore ho will attend school thia winter.

Tho young ioople came together for

a danco Friday evening and reported a
good time, us is usual on audi occasions.
Johu Uiirnitt furnished the musical
part.

J, I'. Duller came up the river one
day lust week,

Scottsburg is very much like llio vil-

lages cue reads about in the Swiss Alps.
The shorteuing days throws us much iu

the shade.
Miss Mary and Kale Sagabcid went to

llardiuer for a few days on tho Hih.

T

Settle I'p.

All iH'Moim indebted to llio undersign-

ed aru hereby imiilit'i) uri'l rrijuj'sltnl to
come forward mid make prompt retlle-timii- i.

All no'es mid aciMunln not paid
luimedlaMy will Id placed In llio hri()a
il an attorney f.ir collection. This

lueai.a like it reads. , We me Kiting out
of buiuess, mi J mi'ml huvi. a Mittlomeot.

U ool lUnnula til wholrralu . ! ! at
Ilia NovHly Store. . .' ' '

I ('. lOvi-r- l mul 'family havn Knq fo
IVtiilli tuu to ri'fiilo. ,' '

.rli) r i; ei'l i f it t:t'Lfld at lii;e
at llm Novelty More. '

Mn. Coon iinil'MiHi Mdiry of Mnt.li-llul- il

wrrrf In tin city jiifaJay.
Itev. i. Ii Ariinl I mill at I'm a

Grove on uet Hnmlay at 'A i. iu.

Kv. T. J. ('otlou will ireu'li at Kilec-li'im- tr

SiiiMlny aftff iiM)ii Hi ,'i . in.
Mrn, l4vd Moore ''untune to Han

1'ranri'co nlmrii ftlie tipt tli to rrmJe.
linn. I'lirin Cocmt his altont :u),OU()

poumla of ilrlcil iriiiu-- i Irom 1 it

W.O. Mtrku arri veil in the citf on
Krhlay uiorninK'a overlaml (lain. Anli-la-

Ti'tiiiif.
In cliiiilrcn ami luiNHeH hIio"!) ho can

ive v.jii from 10 to J' ir n iil, at the
Novulty Stoie.

('liu k liin'i.l ! kii :r, wliii b
lunneilv aol.l ni $1 ,',l) to $:E..'iO, ii'j v for

1.15 lo 'i.l't al the Nvvilty Store.

Caali paid lr anu, itmlall kimj of
farm proiliir.t, at Adraliaiu'i; wareliouce.

K. A. I'i'.iik,
I'.. DuUii.i. M I'., iiieriiinT 1'ionn! ol

i'eosi'jn Kxauiinirs. Ollice, Marnlers
building redding turner Main and Cass
Bticel.

Ileaulifiil line of fafiuatois that, )otl
CalJIInt buy Hi BIIV retail for. th
money wo atk for them at the N.ivcJty

Store.
Kino handkerchief lawns, also oicely

oiubroi'teiod handkerchiefs at the Novel-

ty Mere al pi ices lhal yon can iiist af-

ford to b-- t thrin pass.
Trioitning hilka' and silks. fn fancy

work, ulso luaid and jet trimmings,
pi ices and hbioi tiiient you can not dupli-

cate. Novelty Stoio.
llroadcloth caps gooda 51 inchet) wido

in black, lull aud navy blue, fchich
formerly sold t f I 00 per yard, now lor
i'a cents a, tie4 Novelty Stoie.

Cconomy will prompt you to buy
children's clothing if ni Suits fioui
i to I I at il '.'S aud opaid in price,
many maikrd below cos'. Novel' y

Store.
K. It. Col) ma ti, pliyaici.iti mid euigeon

Otllco iu Taylor c Wihon block, resi-

dence, McClalleu Iloute. 1'rofeseioual
calls in town or couutry promptly an-

swered night or day.

Kemciuber that Dr. strange is a per-

manent resident of Koifbbiirg, and is not
here temporarily, thai tie fully warrants
all hie woik and is hero nl ull times lo
make good his gonrantoos of all dentis-
try.

Koscburg Chapter No. .s, o. L. S. will
give a dime social at their hall, over
Caro Droe. store, Thursday evening, Oct.
1'0, there will bo u musical and lileraty
program bosidos an excellent lunch
Kverybody come.

Moriij' Toultry Cure. Thia infallible
remedy challenges tho world to produce
ita etpuul as an egg producer, l'rovent-iv- o

and euro lor all diseases of fowls.
Guaranteed aud for sale bv II. M. Mar-

tin, KoHoburg, Or.
Tho members uud cougregatiou ol tho

M. K. church are cordially invited to
attend a reception to bo held iu tho
church parlors ou Thursday evening,
Oct. l!0th, from S till 10, iu honor of our
uow pastor uud family.

Suits of clothes, all wool, heavy
weights, 10,00; regular price 'J. Boy

clothes from U to li years for f LbO uud
2. Hals all ttylca uud colors for 85c,

regular price f 150. All these goods are
only t) be found at tho lloss Store.

The Salem Journal has (ouud eomo
good qualities iu oi Siinou, aud gives
them as follows: ".lo Simou is a man
who does not usu liquor or tobacco, lie
is a nun w ho uses no profane laugiiago

or engage iu telling smutty stories. He
Is u man who has uo time to speed iu
idling, playing billarda or curds, and be
is not a baseball or football expert."

1

iutiTn(J wakmi;d up.

Peace Are CJrowIng

Tired of the CfforU of the 5pen.
lardi to Delay

. 1asd, Oct. 17 A dinjiafx'lj to the
IOodfiB New Agency from I'arli layt

Tolajr the conference reached a trial
lor the flrat time. Judge Day prevented
the demand of the American comml- -

alon In threatening word. I fe aald that
dtlay wa lb only Kjeaib!e oljoct ob
tainable 1 the perilatent efTorli of the
Hpanlrii to aaddle the
United Btatea wllb the Cuban debt, and
would be toleraied no longer, aetbe
United Stale would neither aaiume nor
guarantee any part of the debt.

The fSpaniarda replied that thia then
placed Spain In the poaltion of repudia-
ting or of reducing tbe face ralue of the
Cuban bond from GO to 00 per cent,
paying only half tbe atlpuleted Internet
on tbe reduced yalue. Before they
would adopt either alternative tbey
would aurrender to tbe United State
the entire 1'bilippinee.

"Judge Day responded that tbe aur-

render of the 1'bilippioee would probab-
ly I demanded, Irreepective of the Cu-

ban or any other debt.

Wlntheater Notea.

Cool bight aud foggy inorbiug'.
Mr, Tiptoo,.o( Olide, pawed through

our burg.lhia week, lie waa moving bis
ejn Jo.in toUlide. Mr. Tiiiton eat he
will' not return to eastern Oregon this
fall, but will remain in old Dougtna
a w liile.

SVal'eraud John H. Wright, of iilide,
liavu moved to our burg and entered
school iatTuday. These enterprising
'ynung innu believe in aeuuriug an e lui'J-ti'f-

which is very ersential lo every
young person.

V. y. Uillant aud aou, 1'iank, were
doimf business in Iloeebnrg jeutcrdav.

The roads aro in excellent condition
and many teams trs eeen daily hauling
oil" all kinds of farni products lo mat Let.
Who tays bard lii'je.'.'

W U Vinso.i, is having considerable
gravel put on llm public highway near
Roaebuig. Mr. V. is the right man in
right place.

C. II. Wiight, of Oliite, "8 iluin' bus-

iness in our burg one day this week.
He rays that farmers in lits part of ttit
country are getting ready lor tail
iug.

The S. I. Co., are niuking many
ueeJed repairs ou the Ii. U. biiJo over
the l'iupua at this place.

Our local rjalitriuaii ute calching
many epeckleil beauties at present aud
inti-rcftin- li.-tl- stories are leing related
daily.

Muk Turin ti was calling on liweburg
trrends

Miss Iva Yiutipu. yf sresony lo say, is

iudisixm'd this wuelc, but we aishrfo her
a speedy recovery.

C. A. Mctiee, of Wet Uoreburg, was
diing business hero yesterday.

I.ouio Dumttlutou is ruuuiug a board-ju- g

Iiouph anil all the bridge carteulers
are stopping with him.

The I'laintjulkk ia a welcome visitor
twice every week and it always receives
a cordial grwtiog in our home, as its
columns are well filled with all tbe latest
news both Itical aud general. We w ish
tbe I'i.ainuijai kK aud its erudite edit ore

much suceefcB.
Watson.

Looking disss.

I'leasaut weather at present.

T. . I. Williams ol Ten Mile was doing
busiuess in this vslley several days this
week.

Ii. !'. and family have
uiovod to I'louruoy valley to reside for
the ensuing year.

Wallace Churchill of Ten Mile was
hero visiting friends aud relatives.

L'ugeue llixon of l louri'oy valley whs
bete Mouday.

U.!S. Morgau and family of Ten Mile

havo moveil iuto the valley once more.

Ira Howard and family, who have
been at Dillard for the last mouth pick-

ing prunes, have returned to Looking
UUbs.

A. L. Goodman and fauiily of Oakland
are visiting relatives and frieuda for the
past few days.

A Eugene Mansel, the Looking Utaea-Oaklan- d

mail carrier, was coming down
the liooking tilais hill his horse became
frightened aud ran off a bridge. No
great damage nas doue.

Harry Sigel, who lias been living ou
li. A. Fellow' place, has moved out to
Looking Cilass on the Davidson place.

School ia progreBsiug nicely under the
skillful mauHgeiuent of l'rof. Davis.

KuKHIiON.

lor Over Fifty Vcait.
AN Oi.n and WaLk-TaiS- Kkmkuy. Mn

Wlimlow's Bootlilug Byrup has beeu uxeit for
over lltty years liy mtlllouiol uiollivis tor tbetr
cliUJreu wkllu toolhlug, with iierlevl iiccvn.
It soothes thocblul, aottens tliu guuiK, alia)! all
palu, cures wliul coUv, ami is the beat remedy
tor plarrhu'a. Ia plvauiut to llio laato. Hold by
ttriiiigUti Iu every part of ttio worM. Tweuty-nv- o

ctula a botllu. Ita value Is Incalculable,
lie sure and auk lor Mrs. W luslow's Soolhlug
Hyrup, aud tako uo other klud.

iiSoiieysaving, money-bac- k

raei

Schillings Best,

Cemmllonert

Proccedlnfa.

cotnmlaeionera

yesterday.

UUUU

Farmer have begun sowing grain,
Nsn Illnndsll was In town from Can- -

yonyille Thursday.

Mr. J.J. Chsdwkk.of Myrtle Creik,
was In town Monday.

Iter. Luddingtou, of Mirtlu Creek,
preached at thia place Sunday.

Mr. Dogue came up from Myrtle
Creek Hunday, lor a visit with friend
here.

Mr. !)wii Chapuiau, a prominent
farmer of Days Creek, was In our city
Montlay,

Frelin Cornutt, who has been wording
In .the piune dryer l Canyonville, baa
returned !niit.

Will Finn came down from (Jlendale
Frida?, where he has been at work for
sometime.

The recent rains bave ghen the grass
a good start, and will make goo I pastur-
age for stock.

Hon. D. H. K. Buit k, of Uoeeborg,
came up (Sunday morning, and will In
vestigate some mining proposition in
tbla vicinity. t

Alfred, Noah and Clarence Corr.ut
bave gouo lo the mountains t j look after
their cattle, and rpeud a seseon bunting
for dw-r-

Fred Saudrmon bai moved bis family
back tolheNiiklo mountain, alter hav
ing occupied bis residence on bis farm
during the prune season- -

"I'ro'oria" has been strictly in the
fashion, but he is getting on: again
Yes he is just recovering Ium the ellVci"
of a severe cold.

Chas. N. Wonacott le'iur.ed h nuu
Sunday inorniug from Salem, after hav.
lug spent two or three weeks there sct-iu- g

as a clerk Iu the legislature.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. .laikson i . and
son, Frank, accompanied by Mr. aud
Mrs. I lines, left for their old homy in
the List.

Among ihuee who attended Ibe exposi-
tion at I'orlland. from this place wcie:
Mrs A. K'ddle, Mrs. W. L. Nichols,
MirsM litlle l'ruue, Clira and Audrey
Kiddle and '. L. (irani.

Mr. A. L. Catchin, who hua been do-

ing carpenter work ne.ir Cotlag; l irove,
came home Sttorday inorniug, and ia
viBitu.g wiih his family at this placu.

l'ruue drjing for the preetnt year in

Ihiug ol the past. The yi 1 1 :u this pa-- 1

of the county was the lKrgri cvt r kf.on
and htindicds of buslwls bav.i goue lo
was' e, for the want of sutlicieui diving
eapaci'y lo save lliem. An
the output of rat h dryrr, in thit vi, iuily,
places the amount a 'tout re Mow:
(J. W. Kiddle, ISO,W) iLs; A KnJ.IU
aud son, ISO.IOO lbs; T. S. Li ldle, 1M).- -

tXK)lbs;S. & C. Dios., IbO.llOv) lbs;M.
Daau, H0,00J Ibe. While the abuve fig

ures iuiv not be exactly coricct, ll.ey
will not miss llie mark far, an I in a it") a

total of over three piart?rs if a tnilli-j-

pounds. There is a good demand
dried prunes, aud we a-- e informed that
Mr. C. Gazley, ol Canyonyiile, iias con
traded fjr one aud ouc-ha- if willio'i
lounds, in this couuty, south of K'ltklc.i.
at price that are very encouraging lo
tho growers.

I'fikR'UlA.

A Comslock Scandal.

Couniderable talk has been caused ou
the river the past week by the actions of

a uiau and woman who are at present ou
Sw ittcietk. The talk w as star ted by a
dispatch from Couittxk, Or., published
in the Eugeno Guard tho 5 h, stating
that a Mrs. Minnie Liudstrom, wife of

the section foremao on the ruilroal at
that place, had departed from home leav-

ing her husband aud Ihree children, the
youngest being ouly eevea mouths old.
The cause of her depai lure was her

for a Sweed named John An-

derson who worked the past summer (or

her husband ou bis farm near Comatock.
Some three weeks ago Audernon returned
lo his home cu Sacel creek and after
remaining about a week went to Kugeoo.

The woman met him tin ie und botli Eet

out for the Siu&law, ho ou horseback
w bile she came iu the btage. At differ-

ent places where they stopped ou tho
way they represented themselves as
muo and wife. They ate probably now
on Sweet creek haviug arrived there Sun-

day, Vndersou resided with his brother
near Toiut Terraio for a year or two be-

fore going to "Comslock last spring
L'ugeue Guard.

Pair of Deer Horns in Ilia Vest Pocket.

Jobu ' Uooduow. of Korekmg, who
is viBitirg Al lloldou in this city,
aud who is, by tho way, something of a
spoilsman hiiuBelf, today thowed a re-

porter un oddity that is worthy of meu-lio- n.

It is seldom one finds a man car-

rying around a pair of buck borne in his
vBl pocket; but Mr. Good uow claims
this distinction, and this distinction
seems to be ull bis own. At first one
would think him u tremeudous big man
und that he bad u coneepoudingly big
pocket. This is not the case. Mr.
Goodnow is an ordinaiy si.ied man aud
his vi si pocket is only a comuiou one;
tho deer herns are uiicouimoli ones.
They are about the of a coal button,
wiih just the slightest appearance uf a
tip upou each. Tuey were taken fiom

the head of a 1)0 pouud buck, killed by

the gentlemen iu Douglas couuty a short
tiiuo ago. They are considered a curi-

osity by all who sco them. Lugeec
Kebiblei-- .

Now

isthotimo to mo money bv billing
your goods al the Uosebuig Nove'ty
Cash Store. In buying three uaiis of

shoes you can save enough lo buy anoth-

er pair. On clothing we can save you

from to ft on A suit. Fall millinery,
cloaks and capes, all sold at closing out
price. Absolutely closing out. Call
and be eonvineod,

Hi I DL

O. k. & N. Steamer, T. J. ot-I- cr

Kiiim Intja. and Sink the
O. W. Shaver.

I'AS3LN0CR5 WERU ALL flAVEU.

Were Taken on the Potter anJ Laler

Sent to Portland on the Telep-

hone.

About 2:15 thia morning the O. K. A

N. Co.'a aidewbeel aleamer T. J, Tot-
ter, bound from Portland to Aatorls,
collided with tbe Staver Transiorfation
Company' steamer G, W. Shaver, en
route to l'ortland from Claukaole. Io
less than efgbt minute the fSbsver went
down lo about 12 feet of water, be-
yond a low scratches the Potter sus-

tained no damages.
Tbe accident occurred in tbe Colombia

river about mid stream, directly off Deer
island, 'eve miles this aids ol Kalama.
Tbe night was daik acd heavy fog was
prevailing.

Notwithstanding the fact that the HI
laicu steamer had about I'o pjesengera
on noao, many of whom were women
anil thildrin, no lives were lost. The
fact that mostol them were asleep in
their statoroom and bnnks at tbe time
of the accident makes their escape al
most iniracalou. Home got out divested
of nearly every bit of clothing.

The Shaver waa struck on tbe port
aide, j'i't forward of her boiler, tbe
sharp bow ol the Potter almoet cntting
her in twain. When the steamer
parted the water rnsbed In'o tbe bol I of
the Shaver in tremendous volnmes, and
she began to settle immediately.

The shock awoke moat ol the passen
gers, and tbey came raaning from their
cabins to ascertain tbe trouble. When
they realized what had happened every
body was fcr himself. Women and
children screamed for help and a gener-
al commotion prevailed. Captain J. W.
Shaver, assisted by bis crew, soon bad
order restored, and tbe work if rescuing

1. e passengers was immediatelv begun.
liy this time the Potter bad come along
side. Gangplank were laid between
tbe two tlcamers, aud in a remarkably
abort time all were saved.

Fortunately the collision did not oc
cur in tbe main channel, but a distance
t oward the Oregoo shore, where the wa-

in averages a depth of from 12 to 14

feet.
The Shaver lies with her stein sub

merged almost to tbe tup ol the wheel- -

bouM.--, but because of a lot of lumber in
the lorccastle her bow is partly above
the surface ol tbe water.

Tho Shaver's paaeeugcre were subse- -

pueully trauferred from the Toller to
the Telepbouo which arrived in Tort- -

land ibis tuoining.

FOR MANILA.

The Oregon Recruits Have Sailed and
Will Join The Famous Second;

San Fkasusco, Oct. 17. Trcope Irom
Camp Menism, to the nnmbei ol 800,
matched through the streets this morn-
ing and embarked on llie steamer Sen-

ator for Mauila. Tbey comprised tbe
Third batallion of the Twenty-thir- d

iufantry, recruits for the Second Ore-go- u,

and battory D, California heavy
artillery. The camp waa broken early,
and tho meu took up their march to
tho Pacitic-etre- et dock where tbey ar-

rived at II o'clock.
There are now seven United States

transports iu port. The arrival ol tbe
Zjaliudia and Pennsylvania baa made
it poreiLile to reud all the remaining
troops at tho Presidio away in a bunch
and tbe chances are that they will be
on tho way before next week.

The lemains ol chaplain Freeman,
of the Baltimore, who committed sui-

cide at Nagasaki, which were brought
over by the Zealiudia, will be shipied
to Ljgausport, lud , today.

The Bohemia Alining District.

Coti auk Ghovk, Or., Oct. I". Very
little is kuownolthe Bohemia mining
district outride uf Oregon. It is situated
in the Calipooia mountains, 35 miles
east of Cottage li rove. Tbe ores of tbe
district gold oroa. At
preaeut there are eeven stamp nulla io
the dutiict. Iu the Helena mine, owned
by Jennings Bros, it Bruoeau, a depth
of neatly 400 feet baa been attained, and
immense bodies of free-millin- g ore bave
beeu uncovered. Tbe mine has been
txtousively developed duriug tbe past
summer. Seven tunnel) have teen run
ou the vein, making seven levels, uncov-
ering u coutinuous chute ot high-grad- e

tie sis feet wide, for 1000 feet along lbs
surface.

Prosperity of Oregon.

Never before in the history of Oregou
baa there beeu such prosperity, through-
out the eutire state. Large crops of
wheat, wool, hops aud fruit have made
the farmers iudepeudeut. Sheep and
cattle are being shipped from all section
of tbe state to the Missouri river aud
Chicago, Wheat is bringing a fair price,
wool cau be sold at good figures, and
sheep aud cattle are making splendid re
tiirus. 1 rultgrowors for the most wrt
did well, while Lops were excellent aud
aro bringing good prices. The prosiecis
for next year are equally us bright, wiih
the uesuruuee of a large immirgatiou of
the best class of farmers uud business
meu. Oregou, the garden spit ol the
couutry, will soou take hor place ou the
top rounds of the ladder of natioual
prosperity. 1 1 mil iinjlnii Herald.

Rayal auaks Iks Im4 Mrs,
wktltsoat m asllataM,

WW
AbiolHtcly Purv

eT t nisWW aj fss, , tftyy IfAtof

BOXE3 FOR THE BOYS.

How To Send Christmas Olffa to tho
Soldiers at Manila.

Ntw Youk, Oct. 17. A ditpjilcb to
tbe Tribune from Warhingtou say :

Tbe ipisrtenuaster's department of the
army is arranging to extend its good
offices in the drieition of transporting a
reasonable amount of Christmas gifts to
the American soldiers in the garrison at
Manila. It will be necessary to start a
steamer from San Francisco early in
November n cr Jer to reach the Philip-
pines by Christ uiir, and the friends of
the soldier boy out beyond the I'aciflo
who wish to forward boxes of good
things sre already in correspondence
with the (joarterniaii'er-gonera- l on the
sobject.

Tbe rigid rnle has I e.-- I iJ down that
Christmas boxes for the soldier at
Manila must not contain ipianlitien ol
sweet things calculated to disturb tho
digestion of men living in tbe tropics.
Mince meat, fruit cake and candy will
be permitted ouly in small parcels, and
it is advisable that packages be limited
in weight, as tbe depai tment will not be
able to forward ovr 1000 Ions at the nt- -

most.
The packages will have to b? delivered

at Sao Fraucisco without exieuev to the
government, which has no fund for
transjorta ting such supplies, and it is
easential that tbe ipiartermaster-genera- l
shall give in each case for tbe
package to go ah tard a government
transport.

Cold Wave Follows Storm.

Kansas City, Ocl. IS. Freening
weather has followed yeeterdsv's storm
of rain an I mow In Missouri, Kansas,
Iowa and Nebraska in many placer. A

atroue wiud still blows, causing more or
less damage. Wire communication, so
badly demoralized yesterday iu tbe
North and West, baa beeu only partially
ret tor ed. At most places, as far as
ascertained today, enow ceased falling
about midnight laBl night whou the
mercury began dropping.

Only brief news of sulTering on tbe
open prairie where stock is unprotected
has beeu received, but it is tafo lo say
great damage to cattlo will result.

Members of the Third aud Fifih Mis
souri regiments whnee cam pa at Fair
mouut Park were made uninhabitable
by tbe stoi ui, were ordered 1 1 Kansas
City today, where they will bo quartered
in the armcry.

A dispatch from Maiyville, Mo., aaya
suow has been falling there for 113 boors.
At Lea veu worth, Kan., several hundred
soldiers. driven from their camp at Koft
Leavenwort'i are being housed in public
buildings. Today many received leaves
ol abeeuce and are going to their homes.

Bad Faith Charged.

Chicago, Oof. 17 A renewal of tie
iranrcootinental rate war between the
American roads and the Canadian Pacific
tonus to be imminent.

K newtd accusations against the Cans
dian Pacific were made today in a circu
lar letter issued b General Paeeenger
Agent Whitney, of the Great Noitbern
railroad. Tbe letter slabs that tbe
Canadian Pacific has not kept faith with
the American roads in ro f tms a restora-
tion of the East-bouu- d passenger rales is
concerned, and it is estimated that tbe
Great Noitbern is preparing to adopt
retaliatory measures. This, it is
lieved, means that the Urea'
will put into effect the old war basis of
rates, unless the Canadian Pacific acts iu
good faith.

Trophies ol War.

New YorK, Oct. 17. A dit patch to
tbe Tribune from Wutdiing'ou eays:

The effective etienglh of tho l uiied
State navy has boen iucrea.-e- d by eight
useful veesels whiih receully Uew the
Spauieu tlag. Five of these are now at
tached to Admiral Dewey V iqiailron.
two are credited lo the North Atlantic
station, aud tbe last is the cruisir In
fanta Maria Teresa, uow under her own
steam, preparing to sUit for Norfolk to
be made ready for active service.

County Treasurer's Notce.
Notice is hereby giveu to all parlies

boldiug Douglau county warrants in
dorsed prior lo Mar. ill), 1S05, to pre-se- ut

the seme at the treasurer's ollice In
tbe court house tor payment, as interest
will cease thereon after the date of this
notice.

Dated this the 17th day of Oct., 1S'J8,

ut the Citv of Itjgeburg, Oiegou.
GlO. W. I'IMMIIK,

County Treasurer, Douglas County, Or,

CASTOR I A
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars tho
Signature of

l


